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CMT Music premiered his latest

single “Church Pew Bar Stool” which
debuted at #1 on the CMT12-Pack Countdown! Over 250,000 video views online!

H

Texas Roadhouse Artist of the Month

- May 2020 - Nationwide feature in nearly
600 restaurants.

H

ashville-based country music artist J.D. Shelburne was raised on a tobacco
farm in Taylorsville, Kentucky, just outside of Louisville. When JD was 19, he
found a guitar after the death of his grandmother. He quickly learned how to
play it and began writing and singing songs on his own. By his sophomore year
of college, he had found a few gigs at some local bars in Louisville & Lexington,
Kentucky area venues, developing a large base of fans
along the way. Building upon his blossoming career
as a modern country singer, songwriter and performer,
his debut single and video for “One Less Girl” made
its world premiere on CMT in 2018. It then went on
to be a Top 30 Music Row charted song at country
radio, with more than 30 adds. CMT again world
premiered his second song and video for “She
Keeps Me Up Nights” in April of 2019. Shelburne is
considered one of the hardest working artists in the
business, playing over 2500 shows in his career.
JD Shelburne’s new album “Straight From Kentucky,” was released in June of 2021.
His debut single Straight from Kentucky, a modern-day anthem
to the state he holds dear to his heart, was featured
in Texas Roadhouse Restaurants Nationwide in
May. “Church Pew Bar Stool” reached #1
on the CMT 12-Pack Countdown during
its first week and the single “Bottoms
Up Sundown” was just exclusively
premiered on American Songwriter.
Shelburne’s latest single “Hometown In
My Headlights” was premiered by
Newsmax and People.com and is now
featured on CMT.

Featured on the cover of Kentucky

Department of Tourism’s 2020 Official
Visitor’s Guide

H

2019 Bandsintown“Fan Favorite”artist for

performing more than 215 shows annually

H

“One Less Girl” a Top 30 song at

Music Row, with video reaching more than
165,000 combined views on Facebook &
YouTube

H

Featured on Great American Country

Network & TNN Top Country Countdown &
Newsmax

H

Raised thousands of dollars for charities

like St. Jude Children’s Hospital, Blessings In
A Backpack, Susan G. Komen for the Cure

H

Performed National Anthem for NASCAR,

NBA, NCAA, & SEC basketball games, and
stadium performances at MLB games

H

Opened for 50 National Acts including

ZZ Top, Marty Stuart, Chris Young, Kellie
Pickler, Montgomery Gentry and more!

H

2021 New Album “Straight from

Kentucky” reached #9 on the iTunes Country
Chart/ Top 60 on the All Albums Chart!
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